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FOR THIS SONG,
SINGERS CAN SUBSTITUTE THE NAME OF THE PERSON
WHO HAS GRADUATED INTO ETERNAL LIFE WITH OUR LORD JESUS...
“Let not your heart be troubled; you believe in God, believe also in Me. In My Father's house are
many mansions; if it were not so, I would have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. And
[since] I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again and receive you to Myself; that where
I am, there you may be also. And where I go you know, and the way you know.” -- Jesus,
John 14:1-4 New KJV

1
As more time passes, we'll miss Joan the more... This
song prayer is to say that
YOU are much prayed over. Yes, we
know she's with God. And we'll
SEE Joan again. Still we
pray you'll feel God's deep comfort
and the love of your friends... We are
HERE. We are HERE.
GOD IS there with you.... and we PRAY.
2
Do NOT let your heart be troubled, for
we know that Joan loved Jesus as her Lord of all, so
Jesus went before. John 14 -- she's in her mansion
worshiping her dear Lord. And that Joan
prays you'll feel God's deep comfort
and the love of your friends... GOD IS
HERE. God is HERE.
God has COME to you.... and God STAYS.

[John 14]

Song Story.
Guided by God literally, in moments literally.
First draft written in a country cemetery while resting overnight on a long trip.
Song completed upon my return and learning of a friend's graduation into eternal life.
Written in loving memory of Joan and so many other men and women of God who have
worshiped and served God all their lives -- who have “graduated” to eternal life and now
rejoicingly worship Him in person in the place Jesus prepared for them..... and for us.

